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THE METHODIST CONFERENCE.

Four Days' Session in Whicli Much 

Business was Transacted— A 

Benediction to Artesia.

The El I*aHo District C on 
ference of the M. E. Churcii, 
South, met in Artesia May 1st 
1908, Presiding Elder Cochran 
in the chair.

The hours for m eeting were 
fixed as follows - from 9 a. m. 
to 11 a. m. and from 2 p. m. 
to 4 p. ni. Preaching; at 11 a. 
ni. and 8 p. m.

There were present alaiut 
thirty five preachers and dele
gates; and a numt)er o f  visi
tors.

The opening sermon was 
preached by Rev. J. W. Akers, 
of Lordst)urt;, N. M.

The first day was yiven to 
hearing; rep<»rts from the vari
ous charKes.

The Sermon Fri<lay ni^ht 
was preached hy Rev Arthur 
Marston, who is a missionoay 
to the natives at El I*aso Texas.

Saturday was Kiven to M is
sionary work.

The Institute was conducted 
by Rev. G. M. Gibson «*f T r in i
ty church, El Paso.

The follow iiu j protrram was 
rendered.

MOKXINCi SK.S.SION.

“ The Mission of the C hurch”  
— Rev. T. L. Lallance.

. “ H ow  to make the local 
Church an antiressive M ission
ary Force” — Rev. J. H. Messer.

A missionary collection was 
taken am ounting  to more than 
JfiOO.OO.

“ The Cplift  of China”  
Book R eview — Rev. Chas. 
Brooks.

11 a. m. Sermon by Rev.
M. Gil)son.

A F T E R N O O N  SK.SSIO.N.
“ Laym an ’ s Missionary M ove

m ent” — Rev. Carlton.
“ The challenge o f c ity ” —A 

B<K>k R eview  Rev. J. \V. 
Smith.

8 p. 1 1 1 . Sermon by Dr. Jno. 
R. Nelson.

S U N D A Y  A rrO IN T .M K N T S.

M ETH O D IST CH U R C H .
9: IK) a. m. Conference Love

A
L.

G.

Feast—Conducted by Rev. (ieo, 
Ward.

11a. ni. Preaching by Rev. 
T. L. Lallance.

4 p. ni. Missionary C on fer
ence.

<5: HO p. m. Epworth League 
Anniversary. Rev. J. Allen 
Ray.

8 p. m. Preaching by Dr. 
Jno. R. Nelson.

PRE SIIYTERIA.N  C H U R C H .
11a. m. Preaching. Rev. G. 

M. Gibson.
8. p. 1 1 1 . Preaching. Rev. j .  

H. Messer.
C H R IS T IA N  C H U R C H .

11a. III. Preaching. Rev. W. 
R. Evans.

8 p. m. Preaching. Rev. A. 
C. Clark.

H A IT IS T  C H U R C H .
11 a. 1 1 1 . Preaching. Rev. 

Chas. L. BriMiks.
8 p. in. Preaching. Rev. tieo- 

Fair.
Baccalaureate Sermon for 

the graduating class o f  the 8th 
graile o f Artesia Public School, 
at l^resbyterian church by Rev. 
j .  F. l iedgpeth , at H p. m.

M onday was given to hear
ing reports from the various 
charges, the licensing of men 
to preach, the recom m ending 
o f  preachers to the Annual 
Conference for admission on 
trial, the recom m ending of 
proper persons for deacons and 
Elders orders, the passage of 
l«K’al preachers, character and 
the review ing of their license, 
and the hearing o f  reports from 
various committees.

Sermon Monday night by 
Rev. j .  W . Smith.

A m o n g  the visitors, were. 
Dr. Jno. R. Nelson, of Nash
ville, Tenn., (Missionary Secre
tary); Rev. A. C. Clark of the 
Northwest Texas conference, 
and Rev. Geo. Fair of North
west Texas conference.

Reports showed a divided 
growth.

Increase in m embership .5414.
Several parsonages have lieen 

built.
Several churches in course 

construction.
Finances are in good shape.
There will be six new charges 

made at the Annual Confer
ence in the fall.

TO ARRANGE P U Y  HOUSE.

Effort Being Made to Supply Ar< 

tesia With Public Auditorium.

In Near Future.

The cry in g  need and demand 
for an oi>era house of som e 
kiml in Artesia has liecome so 
insistent that tw o gentle
men of the town, Messrs. Mc- 
Natt and Graham, have set 
plans to w ork in g  within the 
past tw o days that may mean 
a play-house within the im 
mediate future. The Logan & 
Dyer biiihliiig on .Main street, 
now  used for these purposes, 
is large and well located, and 
a comparatively small amount 
>f re-arrangement and im 

provement will make of it a 
creditable hall. The gentlemen 
named propose to rent ii if 
proper terms can be secured, 
build a stage and dressing 
rooms therein, provide pro|a-r 
lights and exits, install chairs 
and get things read3’ im m edi
ately to receive the public. 
Negotiations are now pending 
ing to a large drop curtain and 
other stage fixtures.

There is nothing needed 
worse than a hall o f  this kind 
and we hope the gentlem en 
interested w’ ill be able to su p 
ply the neeil.

A n  ^ I f ' t e s i a  L o n n f y  B o o s t e r .

Commercial Qub Smoker.
The Com m ercial C lub  will 

hohl a sm oker next .'lomlay 
night, for the purpose of tak
ing up the matter o f the enter
tainment of the W ichita Trade 
Excursion. A ll memliers are 
urged to l>e present.

Invitations have been issued 
for the marriage tom orrow  
afteriKum of Miss Stella Ruth 
Cox to Mr. Lem an Glascock 
at the hom e o f  the bride ’ s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Cox, near Hope. The briile and 
groom  to-l>e are well known 
and popular young  people of 
that excellent com m unity  and 
have a perfect host o f  friends 
who W’ ill follow’ their advent 
into the connubial state w’ ith 
hearty gooil w’ ishes. The A d 
vocate extends congratulations.

The Republican papers over 
liere in the Pecos Vallc3’ are 
now  talking about Citizens 
Tickets. They are pointing 
out the allegeil disadvantages 
of what they are pleased to 
call partisanship- inferring, of 
course, that partisanship means 
an adherence to the D em o
cratic ticket, and that those

w’ho tie up to some evanescent 
party are not partisans. .\ 
man w ho identities himself 
with any party or any princi
ple is a partisan to that extent, 
and it doesn ’ t m.'itter whether 
the party or the principle is 
old like the party ami the 
principle o f  Jeffersonian De- 
iiiocrac.v, or whether it is new’ 
like the mushroom political 
organizations that spring up 
without any w’ell tletined prin- 
ci|>les such as the proposed

independent political move- 
ment in Eddy, which have 
their inception in the greeil of 
a few’ Republican politicians, 
who wish to get hohl of the 
office, ami to incidently break 
up the DeiiKK'ratic part.v. 
There is not only nothing 
w’ rong W’ ith healthy partisan
ship, but it is the true safe
guard of our political sv stem. 
— Roswell .Semi-Week 1\’ D em o
crat.

E D W IN  B. KE.MI*.
The jovial countenance j lower down. It is impossible 

show’ ll almve is W’ell known t o , the low’er part of
every Artesia citizen. Mr. ĵ *̂*"* without also build-
Kenip cam e to .\rtesia when Roswell
the tow’ ll w’as in its sw’addling
clothes, and has know’ ii no 
other text but the upbuilding 
o f  his adopted home. He is a 
native o f Virginia and the repu
tation of that ohl state has not 
suffered by reason of its repre
sentative. Mr. Kem p is a 
prominent church w’orker, a 
Mason and w’as elected alder
man a few  w’eeks ago, but w-as 
forced to resign liecaiise of 
business interests that <le- 
manded his entire attention. 
In an interview’ with Mr. 
Kemp, last w’eek, the Rosw’ell 
Sem i-W eekly  Deimn’rat says:

E. H. Kemp, Artesia ni:m- 
ager o f the Kem p LiimlK*rCo., 
was in Rosw’ell on business 
today, Mr K em p sjiys that 
conditions at Artesia were 
never more prosperous ami 
that the people down there are 
all busy farm ing and im prov 
ing  their places. Mr. Kem p is 
one of the original Artesia 
county W’orkers and puts up 
an interesting argument in 
favor of the new’ county prop
osition that its opponents will 
find it haril to answ’er. Mr. 
Kem p sa^’s thfit he has inter
ests ill both Roswell and A r 
tesia and is therefore not bias
ed by business connections, i 
but from a material point of 
view is interesteil in the de
velopment of both cities. He 
says that he believes that from 
every viewpoint the financial 
interests of Roswell can best 
be conserved by assisting in 
the creation of Artesia county. 
In the first place he feels as
sured that the establishment 
of a new county w’ ith .\rtesia 
as the county seat would m a
terially increase the prosperity 
of the middle valley, and as

On the other 
hand it is iiii|M>ssible to do an y 
thing that will retanl the rest 
o f  the valley w’ ithoiit in a 
measure hindering the growth 
o f its principal city. Again 
Mr. K em p contends, there is 
certain to lie at least one 
more county within a short- 
time. If the division is <le- 
ferreil lH*yond the next term of 
the legislature, there w’ ill like
ly l>e two instead of one countv 
createil. On the other hand, 
if Rosw’ell would only concede 
som ething at this time ami a s 
sist in the creation of a new 
county W’ ith rational and e<|iiit- 
able iMMind.’ iries, the new’ co u n 
ty proposition would lie settled 
ill the I'ecos X’alle.v fo r a  long 
time to come. Mr. Kem p in 
sists that .Artesia. lH*ing the 
largest town l)elween Roswell 
ami Carlsbad ami being situat- 
e*l in the middle o f  tlie great 
artesian licit, is the logical 
place to estfiblish as the county- 
seat of the proposed county. 
Mr. Kemp siiys that he is c o m 
pelled to admire the energy 
and enterprise of Roswell peo 
ple in forwarding the interests 
of their city. W hatever local 
differences they’ may have, 
they ii“ ver allow them  to stand 
in the way of an iiiiiteii effort 
for their town. Such energy- 
ami intelligence alway-s counts 
and he believes that the people 
of Iv’oswell will not 1h‘ slow to 
see where their true interests 
lie and w-ill co-operate w’ ith 
Artesia in securing the covet- 
etl new county. — Roswell Setni- 
W eeklv Deimx-rat.

The AdviK’ate regrets that it 
was not able to get a detailed 
account o f the proceedings of 
the District Conference from

Roswell is now the metropolis  ̂the secretary, who was unable 
of the valley, it w’oiihl receive  ̂to supply’ a correcteil account 
a great financial benefit through of proceedings in time for this 
the development of the county | issue.
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By ARTESIA PlBLISHINti COMPANY.

,\rtt‘si;i a
and tlie citizens 
stop until Uicy

U A V I .K  T a 1JU )T, K U IT t)K

T b it  p«|H*r PiMi lo  lb«* iMittolbr**
ist A rtvA ia , N fW  at M^rootl-clatt iiuiil

• I 'M M 'H I H I  IA»N l* K I 4 K » l . A O  l*KM I K A I i

li^lit plant 
should not 
have one. 

There is not another town in 
the territory that has as many 
hnsines.s concerns, wealthy 
people and larjxe niiinher of 
inliahitants that is in want of 
a liuht pliint as our city. It 
will help iluiihle .\rtesia in six 
months.

Announcemeots.
KUR asse:ssuK.

.\ I>t‘iiiocratic l!venin;r Dail>
' paper to lie callt‘d the Newt
Mexico Sun will appear at .\1- 
hnipieniue ahont Ma> INIh. It 
has s|dendid tinancial hackinu 
and an ahle corps of writers 
iH'liind it. The iKmiocratic

politics in 
wel-

into

that was a mistake. John \V, 
is a candidate for office this 
year and he is itfoiiiu to let 
Caslshad trust to luck on the 
College proposition—just like 
the 1‘anhaudle farmer tioes for 
rain. If you were to ask Arni- 
stronjj the time of day, he 
wouldn’ t coniinit him self to 
the extent of tellint; voii within 
a (piaiter of an hour of the 
correct time. He is not uoinj* 
to conmiit himself on anything, | 
if he knows it.

Good Grades

W e ix e  authoriztsl to announ<‘e 
John W . Price as a caiulidate (or tax 
Aa»c»scr o4 K(id\ county , subject U>
»<-tiuii o f  d ie  Deinocratii't p rin ary .

D. K Harkey is hereby announced j 
Aa a candidau> for tax assessor of ,\ew  .'^lexico w ill tfladlv
E^dy county, aiibject to the | com e  the new  pajiero( the Deimx'rati*’ primary, I • •

, ti.dil o f  territorial jou rn a lism .e are authoriztd to announce J --------- -_
O. N !cK renas a caiuiulate for tax  ̂ r • ,
assessor of Kcdy cismty, suliject ti' j I "•■* m any friends and ad* |
action ot the Denioiratic* primary. ; n iin-rs o f Senator Joseph  W ei-1

rejoieed
KOB s liK K R lK .

I hereby announce iu\selfa candi
date ft r the tifT1< e of sheriff of Eddy 
coiiinj,N ew M txno sutject to the 
action of the iH-nuK-ratic primary. 1 
earnestly solu it the support of all*

.M (' Stewart
R A. iDlck, Eaton, of Artesia. Is 

hereby announced as a candidate for 
the oflice of Sheriff of Eudy county, 
subje< t to the action of the Iteino 
craiic primary, June 27, I'.A'h.

I don HaiU‘> have 
■ w(H‘k to see the emiorsement 
uiveti him attain hy the pt'ople 
of Te.Mi- rite I'et'oi; Valley is 
peopled with ex Texans who 
are uhnl to see iiiiother iittempt 
of the poinilists, miii'wiiiiips 
and K’epuhlieans fail to disrupt 
the p.'irty in the Lone StJtr 
state.

FOB p k o b a t e  c l » r k  a n p  E x o m e i o  
R K C O R P K R .

A drum m er at the (iihsoii
. . . . ih ite l rem.'trked T iiesdav  th.'itW e are authonaed to announce A.i , r , ■ 'r  i

R. O’Quinn as a candidate for the he w ould xeiid for h is w ife  and 
oflice of I*robstc Clerk arid E*o(Hcio | j,j,, h om e if he
Countv Recorder of Eddy County, i , , , , , ,
su.je. t to  the ai tion ol the D em o* tlioiinht he eoiild  u,*t em p loy
craiic primary | meiii, and that he liked tliis^

T. M Waller, of Ukewood, is here* I „  iK tIer than aiiv plaee he ' 
hv announced as a candidate (or the .
office of Protiate rlerk of E<id> l ': ‘d seen in the .South. I his
tjounty, subjeit to the ai'tiun of tiie ' j., one o f the iiiaiiv jiroofs  that 
Democratic Primar\, June 27, ISH'S. ; '_____  ■ iiiost evervoiie likes Artesia

riie Democrat is pleased to 
learn from the Artesia Advo* 
eate thsit (leo . I*. C'lrvelaml 
h.as returneil to liv»* in our 
iieiuhiKir dow n the Valley. If 
there ever was a man who 

the talked for the IVeos Valley 
first, last tind all the time, 
(lersisteiitly, iiitellitfeiitly and 
disiuteresteilly, that man was 
tieorjie J*. Cleveland. When 

I he left for Coleman, Texas, 
for hnsiiiess reasons last year, 
everyone who knew  him felt 
that the iitinosphere of thisj 
ylorioiis eouJl’ ry would soon 
hriiitf him hack. We tire i'lad 
that he has returned and that 
he w ill auain rehnke the p c » - • 
simist hv his imfailin^ tfood |'  I
nature and tin<|iienehahlehupi*. 

K’oswell Demiwrat.

this

Kemp Lumber Co.
Lumber, Shingles, Laths, Plaster, 

Lime, Cement, Wire, Fence 
Post and Huilding Material

D O N ’T  S T O P  U N T IL  Y O U  
F I G U R E  WITH U S

E. 3. HAGGARD,
■IRE I N S U R A N C l

H O U S E  RENTING.

H. E. MULL & CO.
OH, Oas and  Artesian 

W ell C ontractor

I

I

I
I !

ifPE:Kt.NTKNUfcNT Col'NTY HOHOOLS. I and it is iliMimed to ht* a hit;
The Advoo«te is authorized to an* ' ' '  Uie near fu ture, w atch

nuunce L. W. Martin as a candidate | j;.
for Superintendent of Public Instruc* " .. —  —
U o n  ( o r  E d d > 'c o u n t y ,  s u b je c t  t o  th e  I < ,f

Alhiiipienpie, will start a new 
K’epiihlieaii pajier in Kos'vell. 
I hat eitv eertaiiilv does not

Artesia should arranue to
i;ive the visitors from W’ irhita 
the time t>f their lives when 
they arrive on the IHth. Artesia 
Country is uettinn on its sum* , j 
mer clothes and it is more than ' 
likely that the Kansans w i l l ' 
see the finest eoniitry their ' 
eves **ver Ixdield. These e x 
cursions do i(inch t;ood and oiir 
l>eople shonl 1 turn out in force 
to weleome the straiijjers.
W hen the eattlemen “ cxenrt*  ̂^ artesian well Inw’ retjnires
ed”  down from Iv’oswell last i**'*̂  " e l l  ow ner to furnish a
vear thev

action o f the DcniocratM- primary
We arc authonzt-d to announce th< 

name of John W. Armstront; for the 
position of County Siipcnntendant ot
Public Instruction, Mil>jc<t to the ac , r r .. i i i i ii i -ntioii of the Democratic primaries. .n eed  an oth er l\’e|>nl>lieaii paper hou ;;ht forty  acres o f  snhnrhaii - ****• slionlit tiave . l u l l  urill

hereby I and what Hardy exjiects t o , land. '1 he same men camciy*****" " ’*-*11* furnishes the

stayed 
W’ ithiii that time

one hour, 
one Texan

a lot; o f  his well and jirov'ides 
a penalty for his failure to do

A. A. Kaiser, of Davlon, is
announced as a candidate for the ; ju -cm p lis h  i.«. m ore ofnee of Buperiiitendent of schools of '
Eddy county, subjei-t to the action o( 
the Democratic primary, June 27th.

than any*; down from tlie cattlem en 's 
one can iiiiderstaiid. At pres-j convention at Am arillo  last 
cut, the Trihiine, Repiihlican, ' week and houuht ten more.

C O LLE CTO R  A N D  T R E A M  R F B .

W. H. Meri hant is hereby announc
ed as a candidate for the oflice of col
lector and treasurer of Eddy county, 
subject to tbe will of the DemcKTatic 
primaries

FOR CO M M ISSIO K N R .

C. W. B«-eman, of Malaga, is here
by announced as a candidate for Com 
missioner of Precinct No J, Eddy 
county, subject to the will of the 
Democratic primary June 27, I'.Ais.

Joseph H. Graham takes this means 
of announcing his candidacy for the 
oflice of County Commissioner from 
the 2nd comiuissioner district subject 
to the Democratic primaries.

8 . J. Willhiirn, of Hope, is hereby- 
announced as a candidate for Com
missioner of Paecinct No. 2 Eddy- 
county, subject to the action of the 
Denjot-ratic Primary.

is the leading; weekly of the | upon w hich he is having; a 
Territory, ami a fitrht atraiiist larne residence erected, 
it means discredit to IVcos 
N'alley joiirnalisin iis a whole.

Me a iMioster.

Liuht plant next.

All imll totretlier and talk 
for the liyht plant and w-e will 
iret it. ________________

Kl Paso has passed an ordi
nance forhiddiiii; ladies the 
privilege of riilin;; astride in 
the corporate limits. .\ml this 
is ill Kl Paso, too.

Jiidire (irantham, one of the
-̂------------- ----- - I leyal lights of Carlshtid and :i

John W . .\rmstroni;, of C arls - ' niost pleasant gentleman with- 
hail, w-as aftendinir the Mefh-1 al, spent several ilays in Ar- 
odist Conferenee this week sind tesia this week, attendiiip: the 
his home folks thou«ht he was Methodist conference as a dele- 
up here lohhyitiu with t h e ! jrate —also putting in some 
preachers for the t 'ollej;e, hut telling licks for Carlshtid in
— —  ̂ —— ------- ; the Methodist Collcjre contest.

l ike a whole lot of those 
! Keepers down the valley, 
(Tratitham thinks Ctirlshad is 
the l)cst town on ctirth. With 
him, the hallucination is in- 

I curable, too, for the retison 
: that he is not from Missouri 
Tmd will not Ih‘ shown. The 
Advocate editor tried hart! to 
Cfet him to tjike a drive through 
the Artesia country, hut he 

w o u ld n ’ t 51 step—h.'ivintf
i heard from others who intide 
the rounds and w ho were 

j  forever after convinced that 
Uhis particular section of the 
I Valley is IT. \Vc were es-

%
7

O U K  T E L L E R

will pay out on your check, 
whether presented in person 
or thron;;h another hank.

YO U R  C H E C K  IS G O O D
pecitilly anxious to ;;et this 
representative citizen of Ctirls- 

and (K isses current w'heri it's I had to view the hmdscaiie o ’ er.

Have yon been out to Rose 
Lawn since the roses hei;an to 
hl(M>m? If not, yon have muis 
ed seeinu one of the lK*anty 
s|»ots of the Artesia country. 
Box after box of iHKintiful 
flowers have lieen shi(»()efl 
away within the past ten days 
to supfjly foreign deniaml for 
IV ros VaDey frajrrance.

drawn auninst this hank. f)iir 
well known -olvency makes 
checks and dr.-ifts drawn 
at;ainst its pass <-iirrciit the 
world over. Yoiir hankinn in-

for the true missionary sfiirit 
of .\rtesia is to hrinu sinners, 
not the ri>;hteoii8, to re()ent- 
ance. There are none so blind 
as those w ho will not see, and

terests are well snhserveil w-hen (innitlnim is ii K<>ne fawriskin 
(liven in oiir char(;e. Y’ ftnr' 
htinkint; business is corditilly 
solicited.

The

To Rent for the Summer.
New five rtnim house furnish

ed, (food (fardeti and w-ater.
Bank of Artesia. Marv Bert rand.

Io(; and com|>lies w-itli all other 
re(|uireineiits of the well law, 
thus (ireventiuK the ex|>ense 
o f le((al com|>lications.

O ur rill is not oi>crated hy 
farmers nor cow-^-|)tinchers, hut 
ilrillers of tw-enty- years ex(>er- 
ience.

The Most Common Cause of Sufferinii.
Rheumatism oauaes more pain and 

suffering than any other disease, for 
the leason that it ia the most com. 
mon of all ills, and it ia certainly 
Kratifyint; to sufferers to know that 
Chamberlain’s Liniment will afford 
relief, and make sleep possible. In 
many cases the relief from pain, 
which is at first temporary, has be
come permanent, while in old peo
ple subject to chronic rheumatism, 
often broug'ht on by dampness or 
changes in the weather, a permanent 
cure cannot be expected; the relief 
from pain which this liniment affords 
is alone worth many times its cost. 
26 and 6U cent aizea for aale by Red. 
ford & Mann.

If  You Don’t
succeed the first time use Herbine 
and vou will get quick relief. The 
greatest liver regulator. A positive 
cure (or Constipation, Dyspepsia, 
Malaria, Chills and all Liver com
plaints. Mr C--. of Emory Texas, 
writes: “ My wife has been using 
Herbine for herself and children for 
five years. It is a cure for constipa
tion and malaria fever, which is sub
stantiated by what it has done for 
my family. Ft,r sale by Redford & 
Mann.

Hotel
Artesia

J .  C. GAGE, Proprietor

¥

Oldest and Best Hotel in 
City. Terms $1.50 

per day American 
Plan.

Special Rates By Week 
or Month

J

Remeinlicr Sperry & Ltikinii 
are coni|ilying exactly to the 
law and ordinance in regard to 
ta|>(>ing the city water pipes.

Biliousness and Constipation.
For years I was troubled with 

biliousness and constipation, which 
made life miserable for me. My ap
petite failed me. I lost my usual 
force and vitality. Pepsin prepara
tions and cathartics only made mat
ters worse. I do not know where 1 
should have been today had I not 
tried Chamuerlain’s Stomach and 
Liver Tablets. The tablets relieve 
the ill feeling at once, strengthen the 
digestive functions, purify the 
stomach, liver and blood, helping the 
system to do its work naturally.— 
Mrs. Rosa Potts, Birmingham, Ala. 
These Tablets are for sale oy R ^ ford  
& Mann.

Notice for Publication.
DESERT LAND, FINAL PROOF.
United States Land Office, Roewell, 

New Mexico, April 13, 1908.
Notice is hereby given that Martin 

Yates jr., of Artesia, New Mexico, as
signee of Charles £  Lukina has filed 
notice of intention to make proof 
on his desert, land claim No. 1497, for 
the NW 'A NW >4 , E K NW and W 
H NE >4 , Sec. 26, T. 17 8 . R. 86 E. be
fore Albert Blake, U. 8 . Court Com
missioner at his office in Artesia N M., 
on Wednesday, the 27th day of May, 
1908. He names the following wit
nesses to prove the complete irriga
tion and reclamation of said land:

Stephen W. Gilbert, Hudson A. 
Porter, N. W. Glover, Ragan Elstep, 
all of Artesia, New Mexico.

Howard Leland, Register.

Co.Wm. Crandall &
The Boys Who Sell -Yhe Dirt.

List your land with us for quick sales. Office in 
Hijfgins & Scbrock building, over postoffice. 

ARTESIA, * - - NEW MEXICO.

i
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nN E YIELD OF ALFALFA.

1

DEDICATION OF PRESBnERlAN CHURCH, SUNDAY, MAY 10.

Ab Artesia Fanner GeU First In- 

•taUment of This Year’s 

Prosperity.

The tirst r>f iilhilfa in
nlwavB a little t*hnrt, ronipare«l 
to the siieceeiliiiu ones, lu'emise 
of the t’«M>l niuhts, hut the yieM 
fnnii first cutting this season is 
enonuh to drive a dry-land 
nestor into hysteries. haet of 
the husiness is, it would l>e 
inipossihle t7> make out' of 
them iKdievt* what their e\es 
van actually iH-liold hy com inu 
to the itreat Artesia Country. 
Folks hack in the pray-for rain 
country ^renerally regard the 
fahnlons yields secured in the 
Valley as mere fairy tale^, tie 
8it;tu‘d stilely for the purpose 
of selling; laml. The \'alley 
farntr l(K )ks  upon his alfalfa

The I'reshyterians are rejoicinu that the money has been 
raisetl to pay «>ff all indehte«lness and next Samlay they will 
detlicate their church hnildinu to the worship and service of 
the Master. K’ev. Dr. Donaldson, Secretary o f  the Dreshv- 
terian D«>anl of H om e Missions, will preach the tletlicatorv ser
mon and l\‘ev. 1 >r. < las.s, Su|M‘ rintemlent of Missions »»f \ e w  
Mexico, will have part in the services. Dr. Donaldson will

WILLIAMS <& H E S S

L IS T  YOU R L A N D  W ITH US

ARTESIA, : NEW  M EX ICO

ti.w’ same way that an old .
_ also «lel ver a popular address on missions at the evening

vice.
veteran reyanls his pension 
as com inu  everv month in the .
summer, whether the rain; Special music l.y the Choir, un.ler the .lireetion 
com es or the drouth. A o rh m . assisted hv Prof. Well.s, Clarinest.

Last summer, our friend, IM i k‘ 'K-rally to these services.
Kohin astonisluMl the natives I—----------------------------------------  ------ --  ■ - . -
with the im m ense crop liar ' l ie  was a temlerhsit, claim-I .'Irs. Mollie M clihany, 
vested pff his tract west “ f |
town and this season he is I v  i . i i •I 1 ork State and hit .\rtesia 
astonishing himself. He m a d e ' . . .  . ■ ,Wednesdav with a camera ami

X (  )TICI-: ( )F SA L i:  ( )F M()  RT-1 
(iA (JKI) D K O l'F K T V . 

Whereas, on the 2.”)th day of 
Septemher l'.*07, .\ndrew John 
son and J. 11. Kingston of 
Chaves County New Mexico, 
made and executed their two 
certain proniissor> notes, joint- , 
ly, in the sum of Seven H u n - ‘ 
(Ired and fift\’ <lollar> each 
with interest at the rate of 11? 
per ci-nt per annum, in favor, 
of ICiiiriMie Lattioti; ami to s*.-j 
cure tht‘ payment of s.aid' 
proniissor.N notes, the said 
.\mlrew Johnson ami J. II. 
Kingston, made ami executed 
their cert.iiii Chattel .'lort^ai;e 
to tin- followint; desi-rihed per
sonal iiroperty, to-wit: K tini- 
l>ers one derrii k completi*. one 
crown block, one set o f  crown 
I ’ nileys, complete, one set of 

I fittings for fiuttin;; in liners 
1 .”)-N to inch, one anvil ami

K I L L t h e  couch
and c u r e  t h e  l u n g s

WITH Dr. King’s 
New Discovery

FOR PBICE .  *)c A no*.
.  O L D S  Trial Sottte Fr«c 

AWD ALL THROT AND LUNG TROUBLES.

O U A R  A  VTEEDSATISFACXoItV 
OB UONET REFUNDED.

the first cutting on a live-acre 
tract this week and this is 
what he u«)t. 17,HH."i pounds,
or ;k"i77 poiimls an acre. He 
sold every i>ound of it at ♦lO 
|K‘r ton, makiiiK an earninu of 
$17.SS 1-2 per acre. W hile the 
wnrni-weather cuttings are

I went after all the native co lor  | 
he (oiild  ^et from siia|»shots of | 

'scenes about town. He fell in j 
I with a bunch of com m ercial I 
travelers at Hotel (libson  and 
waxed enthusiastic when told 
that arrangements had been

(uttinus are pull off oiie «>f those
always heavier than the ‘ '"-st, |
we can SJifely say that R<1 will famous
Uet as irreat a yield as this on i Uvt^vvL‘u a baduer. (that 

cuttiiii;s \et to tom e, l f^.p,t-i,,iis iletii/.en o f  the plains)
and a-certain do^ that has a

the cuttinj?s yet to com e 
There will be at least five fori 
.he year, ami you can see that repiitiitioii for liuhtin;; in the
lie will ijet $M1). 12 for each acre. | cominunitv. His arr.annenients 
Tlmse growers w hoare fam iliar:,,.,,, ,Ĥ .en made to leave on the 
with the situation know •find j ,,, L40, but
Mr. Robin can safely fiuiire on | pi,i-,„^elv misseil connection in 
more alfalfa than this, hut 
heaven know s this is enough. |
The farmer who would want 
more is a hofj. and we would 
tell on him. W hen a farmer
can buy watereil laml for forty- 
five dollars per acre that will, 
when seerled to alfalfa, more 
than pay for itself every year, 
he certainly cannot ask for 
more..

Mexican June Corn, White 
Kaffir, Dwarf Maize. Amber, 
Sum ac and O range Cane.
2t. Roswell Seeil Co.

Hureaus, mattresses 
f)edstea<ls, ce n t e r 
tables, s]ilendid line 
of cook  stoves and 
h ea ters ,  r o c k i n g  
chairs and all kinds 
of husehold utenSils, 
everyth ing  you want

I All Good as New

battle 
lai ge

crowd of l(K'al sports collecteil 
at the stone barn at the ap 
pointed hour and preliminaries 
were soon arranged for the 
contest. The  badger was of 
the large-mouthed variety with 
stripes o f  yellow  and white 
and had lH*en captured a few 
nights before while prow ling  
beneath a henroost in the east
ern suburbs, ami reiulered un 
usually savage by several days 
confinement lieneath a Ikix at 
the barn. The well k n o w n ' 
fighting niiistiff be longin g  to 
O. (i. (Ireer was procured and 
his is always a fight to the 
death. The badger was not 
without friends in the crowd 
wh(' were w illing to wager any 
amount on his fighting ability 
and the result was that c o n 
siderable money was laid on

wife
of Warner M clihany, dieil at 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
.Marshall M clihany .Monday 
morning, and her remains 
were shippeil to her childhood 
home at Stephenville, Texas, 
for internient. .'Irs. M clihany 
was brought to Artesia a few 
months ago, with the hope and 
iK'lief that this clim ate would 
work a relief from that tlread- 
ful malady, tuberculosis, but 
the hope was vain. l•A'ery- 
thing was done tint medical 
skill could suggest, but after a 

. valliaiit struggle, the sufferer 
was com pelled to surrender 
her life. Mrs. M clihany was 

ionly  thirty-two years of age 
ami a lovely character indeed. 
The Advocate family has 

I known her for many years ynd 
it is with heartfelt regret that 
we chronicle her death. Mrs. 
J. H. Cage, mother of Mrs. 
Mclihany, had been with her 
for the past few  weeks and 
accompanied the remains to 
the last resting place, in c o m 
pany with Mr. M clihany.

Railroad Time Table.
South bound passenger, arrives at 

11:40 p. m., local time.
North bound passenger, arrives at 

5:1R a. m. local time.
South bound local, arrives at 12:30 

p. m. local time, on Monday, Wednes
day and Friday.

North bound local, arrives at 9:30a. 
m. local time, on Tuesday Thursday 
and Saturday.

the result. Dispute having j

Sam I*. Hiifler ami W, M. 
Waskoin, of Di'xter were dele
gates to the Conference at A r 
tesia this week.

arisen ns to  the se cu r in g  o f  a j Stop Grumbling
disin teresteil p.'irty to p u ll th e ; if you suffer from Rheumatism or
Iviflcrcr o f  the Iw.v in order ! Snow Linimentbad ger ou t o f tlit box , in order c ^

at prices that 
make you buy.

will

that the d og  woiikl not Ik* al
lowed to take any unfair advan- 
tage, the man from N ew  York 
volunteereil his services and 
was tinallv allowed to officiate. 
He proved to lie an artist in 
the particular line and treated 
the assembled crowd to so<la 
water as a mark of his grnti- 
tmle for the honor conferred.

For Sale.
One Deering Grain Hinder. 

G o<hI ns new.
H, (i. Southworth.

cure for Sprains, Rheumatism, Con
tracted Muscles, and all pains -and 
within the reach of all. Price 25c, »0c 
•1 (to. C. R. Smith, Tenaha, Texas, 
writes: I have used Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment in my family for years and 
have found it a fine remedy for all 
pains and aches. I recommed it for 
pains in the chest.”

A Californian's Lack.
•‘The luckiest day of my life was 

when 1 bought a box of Bucklen’s 
Arnica Salve,”  writes Charles F. 
Budahn, of Tracy California. ‘ ‘Two 
25u. boxes cured me of an annoying 
case of itching piles, which had 
troubled me for years and that yield
ed to no other treatment. Sold un
der guarantee at Peooe Valley Drug 
Co.

WILLIAMSON 
HAFFNER CO
MUAVEK PRIHTLRS

forge, one *̂et draw works, two; 
of Mrs. Sm ithvillf  pumps, one heavy 

.\ cordial invitation . bl'K-k, one 2."> Hp. l-aigim— T.
.S. .\. lit 1-2x12 inch cylinder, 
tw o S inch bushings, S to 4,

’ Klevators 4 to (!, one elevator 
10 inch, ."i rotary bits, three 

chain toiigs,-two swivels, two 
joints tw o inch pipe, one bush- ' 
ing, 0 to 4, fifty jo ints  o f 4 inch 
• Irill pipe, one bushing, H inch, ' 
tw o bushings, li inch, one 12 
inch bit, one Heaiimont K’otary, 
tw o p.'iirs of three inch hose, 
one 4 inch steel nipple, one 
35 Hp. Oil Well Supply Co. 
boiler.

In favor of the said Paigene 
Lattion, which said m ortgage 
appears of record in Hook 2 of 
recorils of Cluittel Mortgiiges 
of I'aldv County, N ew  Mexico, 
at page 14b; ami, whereas, the 
sai<l notes ami interest thereon 
are due and remain unpaid and 
unsatisfied.

Now, therefore, notice is 
hereby given that on the 2Sth 
<lay of May A, D llHiH, in a c 
cordance with the provisions 
and conditions o f  the said 
m ortgage as therein expressed, 
and by virtue thereof and the 
law in such rases made atid 
proviiled, I will offer for sale 
and sell to the highest bidder 
for cash all of the said property 
above tlescribed.

The s.'iid sale is for the pur
pose of satisfying said notes 
and mortgage.

Said sale to lake place at the 
hour o f  2 o ’ cliK'k p. in. on the 
28th day of May A. D. 1!«>8 
being  tlie day above nanieil, in 
the town of Lakewixul, Kd<ly 
County, New Mexico.

Kugene Lattion.

For Fikst-Ci.as» 
B L A C K S M I T H I N G  A N D

W O O D W O R K , W A G O N  A N D  

B U G G Y  A N D  F A W M / M F > L ^ -

M C N T S .  H O B S e S H O m i N G .

s e e

W. H. Watkins
On Corner Second and Texas 
Streets, at the big Red Shop, 
All work guaranteed.

Do Not Pick The Roses
from the "M ile  o f  R o s e s . "  
They are wanted for exhil>i- 
tion, and to till orders. L eave  
orders at Rose Lawn, or a<I- 
dress: R- M. Love, Artesia, 
N. M.

I*. S. — Huy a Rose L a w n  
suburban home tnict, a n d  
D O  IT N O W .

R. M. LOVE, Artesia, N. M.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
DR. J. J. CLARKE. 

(Graduate New Orleans College of 
Dentistry.)
Dentist.

Office over City Drug Store.

Residence Rhone 70 Office 60
DR. J. DALE GRAHAM, 

Physician and Burgeon.
Office Opposite the First National 
Bank Cilv Physician.

J. G. O S B U R N .
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

Rooms I and 2 Bank of Artesia Bldg.
Artesia, New Mexico.

M. M. INMAN, M. D.
City Phyriclan 

PHONRs:
Residence 133. Office 155.

DR. T. E. PRESLEY, 
Bpeclaliat

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat. Offloe 
hours 9 to 12 a. m. 2 to 4 p. m. Okla
homa Block, Roswell, N. M.

S \Vomen ^  _ ji ,5ufferer,s IM .should use

:r 6 i n E ;
D O N ’T

let yourself to be nilserabW 
Wli.v sulTor from severe head
aches, have faint log spell* 
and l>e fretful? Your liver 
ne''dsattention. Trv Herbine 
the* great liver r«*guiator.

CURES Constipation, Bllloas- 
ness. Chills and Fever and 
all Liver Complaints.

Mrs. E. C. Morrison. IIobs-  
ton, Tex.as. writes: “ I have 
suffered for years from severo 
neadaclieu, * diz.:iness aiul 
fainting spolD. 1  n'cciyod 
noreliei until I tri**<l Herbiue. 
and was completely cured. I  
use it always.”

— PRICE .MIc. —
Ballard Snow Liniment Co.

ST. LOUIS. MISSOURI.

S o ld  and  R ecom m em ta f b y

R E D F O R D d L  M A M M



PECOS VALLEY BALL TOSSERS.

Meet at Rofwell aad Arrasgc 

Leafue Sdiedule for Month 

of May.

AfttT unavoidably tlo-
laytnl in arran^^inu for the 
senes of names to l>e played by 
tlie I ’eeos Vjilley I.eanne, rep
resentatives of eaeb team in 
the ornanization met at Wos- 
well Thursday ami arranned a 
partial sehediile of nixnes 
that is, enounh o f the schedule 
to ct>ver the remainder of the 
m onth of May. I'. A. Liiiell 
representetl Artt-sia, and helil 
pn>xy from I.ake\v<MKl. The 
iMet'tinn was harmonious all 
roll ml ami all the clubs are 
pleased with the pronram pre- 
pareil. Six teams are embrace*! 
in the I.eanne, namely, Chivis, 
Koswell, lianerman. Lake 

.*\rthur, Artesia and Lake\v*M»d 
ami names will 1h* playetl at 
the fo l low in n  times and places 
this month;

LakewtMul at llanerm an. May

.\rtesia at Koswell, May Id
l.akewooil at l.ake Arthur, 

May 14.
lianvrm an at Ki>s\\ell, .'lay

1.").
Lake Arthur at Lake .\r- 

thur. May Ih.
Lakew«HMl at Koswell M ay 'll .
Hnnvrman at L.ike .\rthiir, 

.May _»;i.
Artesia at llanerman. May

K*»swell at Art**sia, May ‘Jt*.
Koswell at I..ake .\rthur. 

May :H».
l lanerm an  at l.akew<MMl .'lay

Koswell \%ill pla\ a <louble- 
he.'uler at Artesia im m ediately 
fo llow inn  tlu* .above pronram, 
which will niv«* Artesia

ments.
I'nder arrannements made 

at Thursday’ s meetinn. ball 
playinn will in no ,sense l>e a 
namblinn proi>osition in the 
1’ . V. Leanae. Gate receipts 
will not Ih? divided to winners 
and loosers, but visitinn teams 
will net sixty iht cent and 
local teams forty, with e x 
penses ntiaranteed. This ar- 
rannement insures a livinn 
to all c lubs and n**<'d clean 
sp»»rt.

Lexter w.ants in with a n<*od 
line-np ami will probably be 
admitted with the June sched
ule.

It was arranned iKdween the 
clubs that each would have the 
privilene «»f *lraftinn players 
from the *>ther, when neces
sary. As many of the players 
are wane-earners, it is mit 
always p*issible for them to 
net off several d.'iys in the 
w«*ek for names, and in cases 
of this kind it will Ih* neces
sary to substitute a player 
iK'cassionally.

The first name of the Leanue 
s*‘ries to l>e pla>e*l to«lav at 
llanerm an, Indween Haner- 
man ami Lak*‘Wo*Ml.

Then* will m»t lu- a name at

ST. CECEUAaUB.

Farewell Reception ^for Season 

Prores to be Most Enjoy

able Eeent.

Ilefore takinn a recess f«)r‘ 
the sum m er months, the St. ; 
Cecelia Club, Artesia ’ s popular 
musical ornanization, enjoyed 
an eveninn as the naests of 
tiul president, Mrs. J. 11. ICn- 
tieUI, last. Friday. Games, 
charades and tableaux were 
supplie*! as a means of e n te r - ' 
tainment, and refreshments 
were stniwlH'rry punch ami ice 
cream. The memlK*rs of the 
C lub  vietl with each other in 
makinn the reception a success j 
and every one present enjoye*! 
themselves to the fullest e x - ' 
tent. The naests were Mr. | 
and .Mrs. .McCrary, .'Ir. and 
Mrs. Corbin, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Oslsirne, Mr. ami Mrs. Swep- 
st*>n, I'rof. ami Mrs. Il*>tts, Mr. 
ami Mrs. l-'rb, Mr. ami Mrs. 
Talls.t. Mrs. llrunninn. Mrs.
(). Kansdale, .'Irs. Ileckham, 
and Mrs. K’ee«l. .'lisses lioose, 
Hess, M cllhany, C«M»per, W il 
liamson, Childress, Kalst«>n,  ̂
Maior, U’ lith Lesli** and l*«*arl

II ess a n d !
Itrunnin^.

E. A. CLAYTON
Has a few more blocks of acre lands 

close to Artesia. He is selling out 

fast and if you want a nice suburban 

home now is tl̂ e time to buy.

Don’t wait and pay more.

Clayton will trade for good horses 

and mules or any kind of good 

stock. Part payment and good terms 

w’ill be offered to any one w’ho 

wants a nice home in

Artesia, New Mexico.

a

Valley Ab- i 
for .\bstrjicts o f Title.

Artesia until May m. | Watkins. Messrs.
Artesia r***|ueste«l and was 

irranted permission to arranjje
uames with Hope, whenever| A«hlress I ’ecos 
same «li<l not interf**re with stract Co
reunlar schi-ditle of l,.eairue. ------ --------- ^
The first of tlu'se independent Grttee, of this
iranies will Ik- playe.l at Hope t.» Scot - 1  »

i land on Ivmrd the Cunard j  —
The C..ttonw<K.d baseball j  Lusitania, one o f '

team came in vestenlav and I  l-'rtfvst and finest ships

►II R- »
SW ER STO N  <£ DAUGHERITY.

F t R £  I N S U R A N C E  A N D  R E N T A L S .

Bank of Artesia Building. Artesia, N. M. 
■........ ............................... • .................... . ■ . . . . . .

Whooping Coogh.
“ In Februsry our daugfitAr had the

afloat. He sentplayed a uoine at the park 
against an assemiilai'e of f>lay- 
ers from Artesia. The result j s p l e n d i d
was a victorv for .\rtesia.

Georg** Doubletlay. an 
time frieml o f the .\«lvocate everywhere via 

four  ̂t.,lit*)r and wife, now o f  Ttilia,

1 .....L. I'fhoopioK eough. Mr. Lane, bf Hart-back to the I Chailiberlaln*.
\*lv*K*ate a copy  of the Cnnanl ' t'ough Remedy and said It gave hla

enstomers the best of satisfaction. 
} We found it as he saia, and can 
recommend it to anyone having 
children troubled with whooping 
cough.”  says Mrs. A. Goss, of Durand 
Mich. For sale by Redford & Mann’

games within th** next month. 
Lakewmxl and Lak** .\rthiir 
also g*«t four gam**s ami Kos
well five. Clovis dcK’s not get a 
game nmler th** L**agiie sched
ule this month, :is the club laid 
no repr**sentative present at 
rhurs*lay’ s meeting, but will 
c*nne in for r**gular games 
un*ler next sche<luh* t«> l>e ar- 
range*!. In the meantime 
sever.'d games will in* played 
irregularly lietween that team 
and Koswell, the first of which 
is tomorr*)w.

Ilojie was droppt*d from the 
L**agiie, very much to the re
gret of the many friemls of that 
t(*am>in the valley. Heing so 
far off the railntad, it was 
deeine*! impossilile f*>r visiting 
teams to play at that place and 
kee[) up with other appoint-

Texas, spent a few hours in 
Artc*sia M*>mlay. He has no 
lu*sitation in saying  that the 
.\rfesia Country is the most 
wonderful region his eyes ever 
lH*hel<l.

little pap**r in m.'igazine form 
I that is luiblished on shiplsKird, 

o ld 'l ie in g  sup|>lied with news from
wireless tele- 

gniph. Passengers are sup
plied with the latest news 
every m orning and know  as 
imt^'h alxint the w orld ’ s hap- 
I>enings as if on shore. ’ The

Frank \V. Thoma.son, ex- 
c**litor of thewc‘ 11 known Toyah 
News of Toyah, Texas, was in 
«mr city Tuesday h s 'k ing  for a 
new hn'ation. Mr. Thom ason 
states that he has liooste*! a 
gcMsl many towns for their 
go<Kl <|iiaiitic*s, but .\rtesia sur
passes them all.

Kditor j .  1). McHride, of the 
Davton Kcho, is spending the 
•lay in Art**sia.

Mr. X . K. Cannon and fainil)' 
w ill this week move to their 
old home near Midland, Texas.

P E R C H H R O N  STALLI ON  
T R I A N O N .

Fr**nch No. 47I17H Imp*)rt**d, .\m**ric*an No.

Color, - - - Da}»])le Black
Hei>?bt, - - - Seventeen Hand?
VV'eigbt, - - - IToU Pountls

\V ill make tht* s**as*)ii o f 1908 at«*• S T O N E  B A R N .  ,
Terms, $20.fM» to insure living colt, $l.").(Ki f,,r season. 

Care will I h* taken to prevent ac* id**nt, but ow ner will 
not lie responsible in ca.se they *Kcur.

A Square Deal— No Koockers.

L. \V. Martin has added a 
new feature to his business. 
See him alxuit it. If you want 

Lusitania is 770 feet long  and j ’ it'sttfti your life, health, or 
has a passenger list num ber-1 Pfopt'Hy, or build a hom e *m 
ing  hundreds. .Mr. Hruce will easy payments, he can serve 
disembark at Liverpool and y*’ ti. If yoti want t*> buy town 
from  there journey to his be- 
love<l bov hood hom e in the

ARTE8IA TRA 5  8 F E R
L I N E .

JOHN HOOK, Proprietor

All kinds of drsysgs work 
snd hsuling. Baggage trans
ferred.

Carefnl attention given to 
all work. Phone No. IIS.

vales of Scotian*!.

or farm property see him and 
ge l  a bargain. If you w*ant 
any legal business such ns 
deeds, mortgages, contracts 

in I and such, he is ready and will-

I

W anted—Tti buy alfalfa 
car load lots, apply O K  W agon  I «ng to serve you.
Yard. W. H. Putnam. L. W. Martin, 

Rear First National Hank, .Ar
tesia N. M. The man w ho at- 
temls to his ow n business and 
lets other pe*>i)le’ s alone.

The World’s Best C IlB ite.
is not entirely free from disease, on 
the high elevations fevers prevail, 
while on the lower levels malaria is 
encountered to a greater or leas ex 
tent, a*K*ording to altitude. To over
come climate affections lassitude, 
malaria, jaundice, biliousneM, fever 
and ague, and general debili^, the 
most effective remedy is 0 ectrio 
Bitters, the great alternative and 
blood purifier; the antidote for every 
form of bodily weakness, nervous
ness, and Insomnia. I^ld under 
guarantee at Pecos Valley Drug Go. 
Prl*;e 60c.

I Land Scrip for Sale.
Do y«m want to scrip your 

' I  land? If so, E. A. Claybin will 
j furnish you in 40-acre tracts at 
$8.7ii or 80-acre tracts at $8..TO 

I  an«l 100 acres at $8..')0.

S3 
®The face o f  the pr**scription ; 

you li.'ind ns is an onler from ' < 
y*>ur doct*)r we w*)iil*l not p r e - ! «  
som e  to mo*lify or change. I f e j ’̂  
knows the illness, and how he ' 
l»ro|>*)ses to effect a cure, there
for** we are excee*lingly c.'ireful 
with

llfirsesluieing, 

H lacksmithing, 

Har*l J*)bs a 

Specialty.

Valued Same as Gold.

3O
(/)S’o10

S. P. BAUGHMAN, V. S., Keeper.
Artesia, - - New Mexico.

Prescriptions at this pharmacy

B. O. Stewart, a merchant of Cedar 
I View, Miss., says: “ I tell my custo.
I mer/i when they buy a box of Dr. 
I King’s New Ufe Pills they get the 
I worth of that much gold in weight. 

If you  liave c*)nn*lence in | if afflicted with constipation, malaria 
y*>iir *l<K’t*.r vou sh ou ld  i,ave  under guarantee
the s.'imc in your <lriiggist. You ; ______________
can d*) B*) ahs*ilutely if y*)u e n 
trust us w ith th e  tillin g  of  y ou r

25c.

prescriptions.

e m r  DRUG STORE-

T w elve  head of nice cattle— 
tw o goo*l milk cow s and ten 
y ou n g  heifers.

G. W. Hatton.

City Transfer.
H aggage and Express. 
A ll kinds o f  Dray and 
Transfer Work.
I ’ iano m ov in g  a Spec
ialty.
Give*ine a call.

L .  E .  S I P P L E .

Bad Attack of Dysentery Cored.
“ An honored citisen of this town 

was snffering from a severe attack of 
dysentery. He told a friend if he 
could obtain a bottle of Cbamberlain’a 
Cholic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Reme
dy, he felt confident of heing cured, 
he having used this remedy in the 
west. He was told that I kept it in 
stock and lost no time in obtainieg 
and was promptly cured,”  says M. J. 
Leach, druggist, of Wolcott, Vt. For 
sale by Redford & Mann.

Baggage g Hauling.
All kinds of Hauling done with 
beet care and attention.............

B A Q Q A G E  T R A N S F E R R E D .
PHONB NO, M.

LONI E HUBER
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BEAUTIFUL INDIAN LEGEND.

'-li
1

^ r
\

The Story of Hiewatha U Beauti- 

fully Told in Tableau and 

Song by Grammar School 

Students.

T he fJraniinar Sc1km)1 stti- 
dentH, under the direction of 
Miss Carrie Childress and as
sisted by Mr. ainl Mrs. Cor- 
riujfton, presenteil the beauti
ful Indian legend, Hiawatha, 
at the Lo^an & Dyer huildin^; 
Thurs<Iay even ing  to a larue 
audience. The settin^j of  the 
p iece was elalM>rate -atul tlie 
costuiuin^ excellent. The 
soii{;s w'ere splemliil, ami the 
readiiiipi by Mrs Corrinuton 
something; entirely out of the 
ordinary. Kvery feature of the 
program  em phasized the care j 
and attention giveti by Miss, 
C h il i ln ss  and the audience wasj 
more than pleased. F o llow in g  | 
is the program rendered. '

Solo, Mr. Corrington.
S m okin g  the IVace-pipe.
Keading, Mrs. Corrington.
Hiawatha: His Youth.
Scene I.— The Hal>e.
Scene H.—The Hoy.
Scene 111. — Hiawatha C row n 

to Manhood.
Scene IV'’.— H iaw atha ’ s Fast

ing. H e wrestles with Tri 
iimphs O 'e r  Mondamin.

Song, Lonesom e Town.
H iawatha 's  W ooing .
Kea<Iing, Mrs. Corrington.
The W edd in g  Feast.
Hiawatha T each in g  His I*eo- 

ple Picture W riting.
Song, Red W in g , Rosa W etig
Scene I .—T h e Death of M in

nehaha.
Scene II .— H iaw atha ’ s Fare- 

w  .11 to Minnehaha.
Scene H I.— Hiawatha Hi»ls 

Farewell to His People.
Scene I V .—Transformation 

Scene. Land Poneinah. H i
awatha and Minnehaha I ’ nited.

Tbe Womans’ Club.
The W om ans’ C lub  met with 

Mrs. John Iinfield W ednesday 
April 29, 1908. T he folio w ing 
members attending, Mesdames 
Gilbert, Atkeson, Fatherree, 
McCrary, Kntield, Ivowry, T a l
bot ami Keinath. Mrs. J. H.* 
Heckham and Master Jack 
were guests.

The resignation o f  .Mrs. 
Keinath w’as accepted and two 
new members were elected, i 
.Mesdames William Idler and 
fohn R. Ibnlges.

Mrs. Mathes and .'Irs. Swep- 
stoti conducted the lesson f o r ' 
the afternoon wdiich was the i 
second on “ The Kgoist, ’ ’ and 
prove<l to he one o f  the best «>f i 
the year. I

l-.veryone had nia<le careful 
prei»iiration ami was ready to 
answer the v.arious <iiiestions 
propounded by the efficient 
leaders.

This m eeting closes the 
stmly for the year. The annual 
business m eeting will In.* held 
May Illth at the hom e of Mrs. 
Swepston.

J. VV'. Hennett, the well 
know n m erchant from  Weed, 
spent a day or tw’o  in Artesia 
this week. H e was shown the 
wonderful developm ent o f the 
Artesia Country by his b oy 
hood friend, the editor o f the 
Advocate. A fter  a lapse of 
twenty-three years, it was a 
genuine pleasure to meet Jim 
again. H e has been liv ing  up 
near the m ountains all these 
years and has prospered.

I). H. VV’ enger, formerly of 
this place, but now  o f Pea
body, Kansas, was shaking 
hands with old friends here 
this week. H e says for us not 
to be surprised if we see him 
com e h ik in g  back to the A rte 
sia Country any time, for it 
looks good to him.

John R. H odges, wdio until 
recently was secretary of the 
waterw orks com pany, has e n 
gaged in the bu y in g  and sh ip 
p in g  of alfalfa and other feed 
stuffs. H odges  is a hustlec 
and will get his share o f  his 
business.

It is with considerable regret 
that the many friends of Jim 
Christopher, see his announce
ment for sheriff withdrawn 
from tlie regular colum n. He 
made a i>henoiuial race for the 
position and has made as goixl 
an officer as ever hehl a similar 
position in the Territory. Mr. 
Christopher suffereil an attack 
of pneumonia som e months 
ago, which confined him to his 
IkhI for several weeks, and at 
times his life was despaired of. 
-Vfter a s low  recovery, he re
lapsed. ami the result has been 
that he has spent a greater 
part of the w inter and spring 
in lied and now  finds that an 
absolute rest is necessary to 
com plete  rec«>very. C om in g  
as it does at the stage of the 
cam paign, his sickness makes 
it impossible for h im  to make 
the canvass, and therefore 
his retirement necessary. Mr. 
and Mrs. Christopher will 
leave in a few’ days for a ranch 
near the m ountains where they 
rusticate for som e time. Jim 
desires, through the Advocate, 
to thank all those loyal friends 
w ho have stayed by him 
through thick and thin. W h en 
ever it is possible for him to 
serve them and to express his 
appreciation o f their many 
kindnesses, he is at their c o m 
mand. L ife is too short for 
him to forget them and to ex 
press his life long  gratitude 
will be his effort. His many 
friends in Artesia wish for Mr. 
Christopher a spee<ly and c o m 
plete recovery and will w e l
com e him back to the Best 
T ow n when his present term 
of office expires.

Eggs? Eggs? Eggs?
N ow  ready for hatching, 

from beat strains of ptire bred 
Buff P lym outh  Rocks. l.'i 
Pggs $1, eg g s  $1.7.'). A few 
choice  Pullets and Cockerels 
for sale. Mrs. O. K. X ickey 
1-4 mile due south College 
ground, Artesia, N. M.

A rtes ia  Machine Shop,
M u r r a y  S c h e n c k , Proprietor.

W'e will be equipped with machinery for doing 
all kinds o f  mechanical work.
Make know n your wants and we will supply 
them.

Artesia, New Mexico.

I 1

0

Copyright 1908 by flan  SchafFncr & Marr

\ ’ ’OU’ LI. make a hit every time you go out in one of our snappy new V’arsity 
I suits; you can’t lose in buying here. W’e wait you to see the new

H a r t  . S c l i a f f n e r  cV M a r x
fine clothes we’ re selling so many of; tlie sort of elotln*s tliat will do a lot of g<><Ml.

W e ’ ve got a b ig  line of the new patterns and weaves in fabrics; browns, grays, 
t.'ins; smart stuff that you ’ ll like,

S U I T S  F R O M  * 2 0 . 0 0  T O  * 3 0 . 0 0 ,
This Store is the Honu* t>f Hart Sehaffner A: Marx elotlu-s.

Joyce-Pruit Conij)an\\

1^'

<

E .  F .  H A R D W I C K .  S .  A.  B U T L E R .
I----------------------- 1

HARDWICK <£ BUTLER. 1 -
CO'S/TRACTORS A N D  D R IL LE R S

1 ■- 11

Artesian and Oil Wells.
Estim ates ch eer fu lly  furn ished  on  all k in ds  o f r  • • ^
Drilling and Repair W ork . Four Years ex p ert - |k " 1

e n c e  In the artesian field o f  the  P e co s  Valley. W ’ 1
Satisfaction  guaranteed .

ARTESIA, - NEW  M EX ICO ' f t '  Mill iil

E. N. Requa received by e x 
press this week a mountetl tar
pon w’hich he caught off the 
co{?~t near Corpus Christi, 
Texas, last sum m er, and it has 
been added to the decorations 
in the office o f  Tallwt, Terrill 
& Requa. It is five feet, eleven 
inches in length and is sp len 
didly mounted. T he tarpoon 
is perhaps the gamest fish that 
sw im s and the one mentioned 
gave Mr. Retjuii a tussle of 
forty minutes.

Fora burner scald apply Cham
berlain's .‘ lalve. It will allay the 
pain almost instantly and quiokfy 
heal the injured parts. For sale by 
Red ford & Mann.

Perle G eorge and wife re
turned Monday from a visit to 
their old home in Nolan cou n 
ty, Texas. G eorge said he saw 
Judge Logan down at Roscoe 
and, as was to have Ih'cu e x 
pected, he was talking Artesia 
just as hard as he could go- 
and that is pretty hard, for the 
Judge is a booster par exce l
lence.

Notice For Poblication.
DESERT L.\ND, FINAL PROOF.
United States l.and Oftloe, Roswell, 

New Mexico, April i:t, ISHWt.
Notice is hereby given that George 

M. Brown, of Artesia, New Mexico, 
assignee of Susie Major Davis, has 
filed notice of intention to make proof 
on his desert-land claim No. 27.̂ 2, for 
the North Bast ' 4 ,  Sec. 81, T. 17 8 ., R. 
2<1 E. N. M. P. M. liefore Albert Blake, 
U. S. Court Commissioner, at his o f
fice in Artesia, N. M., on Tuesday, the 
26fh day of .May, 1!*08.

He names the folJow’ing witnesses to 
prove the complete irrigation and 
reclamation of said land:

Thomas J. McCree, Jake R. Frye, 
David Enoch, Harry H. Hess, all of 
Artesia New Mexico.

Howard Iceland, Register.

Attention A L F A L F A  G row 
ers: —write us prices on C h oice  
well cured alfalfa f. o. h. c.ars, 
Iwiles to run per ton.

Roswell Alfalfa Co.
Roswell N. M.

! Decos V.-tlley Abstnict C o— 
in rear of Post-Office.

R I CH A R D ’ S 
Blacksmithing $Kop

General Btacksmithing, HORSE
SHOEING A SPECIALTY. Also 
does Woodwork and Repairs 
Wagons and Farm Impements. 
Buggies repaired and painted.

Next Door North Artesia Hotel.

New Spring and Sum m er Styles in 

Ladies’ and Children’s Hats. ^
N E W  LIN E  O F  L A T E S T  S H A P E S  
IN S A IL O R S .
C A L L  A N 1) S E E  T 11 E M .

MISS C R A W F O R D S
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LOCALS ABOUT TOWN ♦

A M ) COUNTRY. «*
♦
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F or Dr. Dunaway phone 28.
T h e  Land Exchange for city 

property .
Mrs. C. O. Drown is visiting 

in Kansas.
Tyi>ewriter pajK*r at the Ail- 

v«K'ate td'tice.
N«“w car o f H unter ’ s Cream 

F lou r  at E. S. H ow ells
Jo ICichards has the on ly  cold 

tire  shrinker in town.
N ew  car t>f H unter ’ s Cream 

F lour at E. S. H ow ells
Koswell sand sharp and 

rleaii. 1. K. Datiiel has it.
For a ijuick sale, list your 

pn*iK*rty with C. A. Sipple.
Fresh vegetables and every

th in g  t»> eat at E. S. Howells.
Try T om  White, the experi- 

cnce«l horse shoer at Richards.
Fresh vegatahles and every 

t h in g  t*» rat at E. S. Howells.
Fresh e g g s  and nice gilt 

e d g e  country butter at Artesia 
Market.

l-'or land bargains, the Land 
E xch an ge  of course. .Mso 
rh ea p  lots.

Joe Richards is prepare<l to 
put «*ii rtil)l>er tires. .Ml work 
gjianmteed.

Make »is right prices, we will 
•ell your property. The Land 
Excluange.

M iss Sue Cannon leaves
Tuesday for Hereford to spend 
th«‘ summer.

J. W alter Day, of I 'lainview, 
Texas, was a visitor to Arte- 
siii this week.

W A T C H  the back page for 
Artesia .'^larket .\<l. and phone 
your order t»» 8.

Dr. R. M. Ross, formerly of 
th is place is now a resident of 
W ichita, Kansas.

Dick Riley and Lum  Rich- 
ants, o f  Ho|>e, were visitors to 
the city  Wednesday.
W A T C H  the back page for 
Art esia Market Ad and phone 
your order to 8.

Dr. W m . Meeks returned 
tl lis wet*k frf>m a short visit to 
K irksv ille ,  Mo., his old home.

Alfalfa wanted for quick 
shipment. I ’hone John R.
Hmlges, Artesia f»>r prices.

ti, M. Drown at Sipple’ s 
Real Estate Office has SOU lbs 
of first class alfalfa seetl for 
sale.

T. F. Dlackinore, the ab
stracter, was a visitor to the 
county seat the first o f  the 
week.

Mrs. Drasher and daughter,
Mrs. D. F. Sloane, are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest C<»x, in 
Lakew(HMl.

S. S. Ward returnetl this 
week fnmi a ten-tlays stay at | much danger at tht 
the ranch on the upper w aters 'tight that aftermam.
‘*f Felix. j  X l i e  latest land comt>any is

This is the season for over-j Swei>ston, Daugherity «Sc Chis- 
hauling and re|>ainting your holm, with t>ftices in the Dank 
vehicles work guaranteed at of .\rtesia building. They are

Moore farm, south of town, 
two weeks ago, is back in the 
city, and is ’ c los ing  the deal 
tcalay for another eighty-acre 
tract.

If you want to sell your 
prot>erty without needless de 
lay, list the same with C. A. 
Sipple. H e has h>cated som e 
good men in the Artesia co u n 
try and has others w ho want 
to come.

Ike Lears, representing Heck 
Drothers, St. Louis, aiid a 
cousin of Jo Jacobson, was in 
the city W ednesday, and ik'cu- 
pied a position o f  exposure and

badger

Jo Richards’
Tom  Waller, the affaf)le can-

popular men and hustlers an<l 
will help ill the w'ork o f Imild-

diilate for county clerk, was | ing  up the Artesia country, 
sidling up to the voters o f  A r-j Dr. Daker has easily wagge<l 
tesia Tuesday. joff w'ith the cham pionship  belt

S a m i* .  Dutler and W. M . | as a fisherman. H e went to 
W askom , «*f Dexter were ilele-1 Seven Rivers one day last week 
gates to the Conference at .\r-jatnl caught alsmt three hun-j 
tesia this week. Ulred pounds. O ne cat fish |

( io  to Richard’ s shop for weighed about thirty-fiveshop
Three e x p e r i - ; P<'***'‘ i’*

1 F

M A U D

M U L L E R

Had lived in the Pecos 
Valley she could have 
“ raked the meadow” in 
half the time—that is, 
if she bought the Rake 
from us.

Our 1908 Models of 
Emerson and Dain 
Mowers anti Rakes are 
mighty attractive to 
the 'man who values 
time as money.

Take a look at them.

BRAINARD
HARDWARE
COMPANY,

AKTESIA, NEW MEXICO.

Dr. J. D. I^ettet, t>f Elk Falls,
(|uick repairs, 
encetl men at
work guaranteed. ; K.-msas, is a visitor to Artesia

Mrs. A m y  Stanfield is th ink-, “  ’ ’ •'i.ther of
ing o f  erecting a cou p le  of cot- 'f*"*** .!• Iflair. Dr. 1 ettet 
tages to rent on her lots oH;*‘ ‘*-'** t)»ink*. any o f  the

tilt? Artci^in
1 • !Countrv is cheap at one hun-l)r. tiraliam reports the birth

* n., I dred dollars per acre and thetins week o f a daughter to Mr. i , /
and .Mrs. John Runner and
also to Mr. and Mrs. Trower.

Rev. J. C. G age and Rev.
tleorge F. Fair left Thursday
m orning for Hope, where they

man w ho gets it at price

will conduct a revival m eet
ing.

C. A.  Sipple wants to list 
your city  property tor sale as 
well as farms. If you have a 
siK'cial bargain to offer, see 
him.

T h e t i i r l s ’ (ilee Club, under 
the direction of Mrs. Corbin, 
gave a most creditable enter
tainment at the Ivogan Ac Dyer 
hall Tuesday evening.

Dro. Thos. I. Deck, J. L. 
.Murdock and family o f Toyah, 
Texas attended the Methodist 
quarterly conferenct* in .Arte
sia the first o f  the week.

All kinds of typewriter paper, 
printed or imprinted, at the 
.AdvfK’Jite office. ICspecially 
fine pap4‘ r for mainfolding. 
C om e around and get a Imix.

Mrs. Sallie Rolierts will 
probably build a residence in 
the northern part of the city 
and m ove here soon from her 
present home, a few  miles out.

that
j  is sure o f a handsom e profit on 
I his invA'stment, to say noth ing  
jo f  the profit to Ih* derived fnmi 
; farm ing it.

Through  an oversight, the 
AdvcK-ate failed to get a reptirt 
last week o f  the appointinent 
by the city council o f  Dr. M. 
M. Inman as city physician, to 
succeed Dr. J, Dale Graham 
This was an honor unsought 
by either gentlemen. Dr. In
man is a splendid pnysician 
and popular citixen and the 
interests of the comn^unity 
will lie well l»M»ked after dur
ing his administration.

-(loq^ auiq.Mii^
apimi iuai{; a.vuq 

o) s|.icn|.\\ p|o jno.v ui jluij]^ 
aj.i.A.iiq jo » uii .wan y

SEA ( i l ’ LL, the M am m oth 
Jack, will make the season at 
O K  wagon yard, .Artesia. $10 
to insure colt.

Walter Putnam, Keeper.

It Reached The Spot.

D R E S S E D  AND R E A D Y

for  immediate <ieliv* r\ we have 
floine of the finest

PO RK

th;if ev«*r cam e info  the store.
It is not ordinari' ” liog m eat, ’ ’ 

but tiuider, succulent, country 
|Mirk. Corn fed ami as nutty 
in flavor as any one could wish.

A loin or leg roast »>r some 
ju icy  ch op  would make an 
agreeable change fr«mi lK*ef.

Mr. E. Humphrey, who owns a 
large general store at Omega, O., 
and in president ot the Adams Coun 
ty Telephone Co., as well as of the 
Home Telephone Co., of Pixe Coun
ty O., says of Dr. King’s New Dis- 

1 , 4  \ _ 1 J 1 . coverv: “ It saved my life once. At1. >st .\ fa n -co lo red  | j  think it did. It seemeid to
hook c o n t a i n i n g  $7() in c u r - ! rt-ach the spot—the very seat of my

fail-, . I couKh —When evervtliing elsesom ew h ere  sJMith oreast,g^_>» pr. King’s New Discovery notrency,
of .Artesia. $1.”) reward to find-1 only reaches the cough spot; it heals 

M , . | . t h e  sore spots and the weak spots 
. . .  Idlioruv, Artesia. | jn throat, lungs and chest. Sold un-

Pecos A'.-iIlev Alwtr'K-t f ' , ,  der guarantee at Pecos Valley Drug , , ‘  ̂ Al)str.u t Co., I , 1  ,H,. Trial bottle free.
Officuil Abstracters Pecos!
Water I 'sers A ss ’ 11 (Carlsbad
Project, C. S. R ec lam ation !
Service! in re.ar of Post Office.!

Joseph H. Graham, o f  Monn- i
merit, candidate for com m is- '
sioner o f this precinct, was a '
visitor to Art«*sia tlie first of
the w’eek, getting acquainted

The Club Stables.
J .  D.

CHRISTOPHER,
Proptietor.

ARTESIA, • N. M.

First Class Service guaranteed to all. W e use 
1 1 0  ruti down stock or vehicles. Phone calls answ er
ed day or night. Courteous and lilH-ral treatment 
guaranteed. Y’our patronage will Ih‘ a|>preciated.

- I I  « -

Eddy County Abstract Co.
IN C O R f^ O H A T C O

C A R L S B A D ,  N E W  M E X I C O

Complete Abstracts of all Lands 
in Eddy County

W R IT E  U S

F G TRACY, Pres. C H McLENATHEN, Sec’y
-VB-

A R T E S I A
And other point.s on

The Eastern Railway Company of 
New Mexico

Best reached by direct connection ”3Yith the A. T. 
& 8. F. Railway.

Be sure your ticket reads via Santa Fe all the way. 
Full information renaming rates, etc. cheerfully 
furnished. I). L. MKYERS,

General Passenger Agent,
The Eastern Ry. Co. of New Mexico,

Amarillo, Texas.

ALAMO COFFEE

with the voters.
C. A. Sipple, the successful 

agent wants a list of every 
tract of land th.at is for s.ale in 
the Artesia country. He guar
antees fairest treatment for allArtesia Market fiatrons ami customers.

j W. H. Morgan, of Pealxsly, 
Phon* 8 . j Kansas, who purchased the

is the oidy genuine MfK'hii 
ami Java Blend on this 
market. N othing e<iuals 
it. In one and two-pound 
cans only at the

Artesia Feed & Fuel 
Company

E xelusiv* A^snts.
Try a Can. No Greater Deliitht.

P A T R O N I Z E  T H E

O. K. WAGON AND 
SALES YARD

N O R T H W E .ST  O F  M A N S IO N  H O T E L .

Bottorf & Patrick, Proprietors.
D B A L E R S I N

Stallions, Horses and Mules, Grain and
Hay. :

G IV E  P S  A C A L L , ----------

W. B. Putnam, Gen. Mgr.

c
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